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Foraker't Condition.Klag Bdwaitf ana Koroeco.are settled between New Orleans andTBS ALASKAN AWASDl TIB IXfBA SBMIOf

Tbe" President having called an

IBOOMPBTIBT BlaDUO. '

BY 8HAWBN. By telegraph to the Observer.Colliar's WeeklyNothing that baa happened in a loog Corpus Cbristi, bringlng'onder op te-d-ate

methods 3 000.000 aores of farm Bad Coughs J
Sandnsk. Ohio. Oot. nator"Not since tbe days of tbe Crimea, ifextra session of Congreis for November

9ib, and having restricted the action of
time baa leaded 10 greatly to restore

mio'i eocflieooe iu bit fellow man at
Foraker passed a satisfactory night.

BLOOD
POISON '

Men known to write are vouchsafedthen," tays onr rant correspondent,
nit condition it mooh improved thitl'bat there been anything like tbe pret more or lets gratuitous and well-mea-

criticism from divert sources, bnt

land.; In tbe past year 1200 farmers
settled along the lines of a single rail

way system east of tbe Mississippi. A

oase Is mentioned by tbe Southern

Coogresi therein to tba one maltSt-- of

ratification of tbe Caban reolprooitV ent eood feeling of France toward morning. 'I had a bad couch for six
the righteous deolsioo of tbe Cbitf
Justice of Great Britian, in tbe Alatkan England, whose consent that France IchUhV from two ' distinct classe- s- Aotive Volcano. weeks and coulJ And no relief
boundary diapnte, to favor of the until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto

treaty, speculation is rife as to bow Jar
this limitation may be evaded by

shall do as she pleases in Morocoo is those who know just what to nay, ex
convincing, even to tbe Frenob masses, cept that they are not in the "bustPaine, itiiiino. ioiibiBtNK

By cable to (he Observer,Ameriortn contention and against that ral. Only of the bottle
cured me."Tbe Frenob Foreign Oflhe will not ad nest," and tboae who disclaim tbe art

Farm Magazine, in which one farm
within a year increased its population
by 400

Guayaquil. Equador "Oct. 24 Theof the mnnt imnnrtant ontlvlnff Dart of mtt there is an arrangement for an I ol expression, but nave the right Ideas L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.
''trading" among tbe members. Tbe
New York Commercial would likj to
thinlUbat.oppoBitiou to the pojiey of

voloano Cotopaxi, whioh hat - been
aotive for the last few days is oausing.w.,.P,.,r.., the Britieh empire. Snob thing in oocnoatton. though every one It sure lor tbe writer to adopt. Time recon

With tbe stigma of bad government,
there is. cues tne Dreaa-earne- r oi toe pen to nit Neglected colds alwavsgreat anxiety in this vicinity.Permanently wed by lngJBotoljJBIoj I the dayt of Marshall and Taney-- in oar

-- Halt "" ... I . ..J.f .mini th Rtt It is not becoming of foreign cfflVt Inferiority in these respects, but therebad roads anil bad water rernovea7"tbe
realization of the Soutb's most ambiPlttuantandwfitotah TlummglUy lalM for "" J to say ooldly, 'Having reoeived the is a third contingent wnicn can never Threatens to Abdicate.An 11 I It ,J. . i a I J I .

du yeuri uonpoim of rm uuumiu. jcyra. nuilges colore tne war, WOUltJ nave r tfoos dreams of wealth and prosperity
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,

cease to be exasperating, namely,
thoee who cavil tbrongh their incom

generous and open dealing with Caba
bad now virtually ceased, but declares
tbat it is not easy "to shake off a
feeling tbat many a law maker 'io
Washington is going to give hit vote

leave of another nation, we shall now
proceed to a conquest.' As one witty By cable to the Obterver.dv,ni,i Wt have mm io.ooo oriaiiuU timed cited do surprise. But sioob tbe result

seems at hand. And in this movement
Sooialist deputy said, 'We wait for our Vienna. Ootober 24 -- Emperor FranztutimmiaU of eura mad by D. B U thatilayed tD(lt Wa.r hat 80 cormpted the poblio

cured 11 you hare hmi aiid paloa In boues. ... ... . . . it le gratifylog to know tbat North
petent reading. A quondam verslner
known to me produced a striking ex-
emplification of tbe latter class rather

Josef bas formally notified tbe leadera asthma, or consumption.missionaries to be murdered, as tbe
Kaiser graciously did in China ' Whtnbaok and joints. Itobing Scabby Skin, .Blood miDQ mat a Juoge t,or an eieuiurai uuiu- -

Carolina is at least abreast with tbe for ratification only on promise of of tbe Hungarian party tbat before befeelshotor thin, Swollen Ulai.ds, BWingano. mission, for that matter,) is expected to amusingly a short time ago. One of will consent to tbe use of tbetlungaifampe on the hklti, Mncaa Patebee in Month, foremost. similar support at the regular session he psychological moment comer,
Franoe will move. Tbat will be soon
Any movement on tbe Moroocan fmn

rian language in the Hungarian army,the hypercritical who roll his eyes
and bis r'e, and loses no opportunity of

Hon throat, rimplee, or oneneive erupuone,
C!nniiar.(!nlorjd Anita or raah on Skin, all rail- -

KB SHALL AID THE BITU AID HaBBOB instead ot Austrian be will abdicate.
ileoide in favor of bis local or sectional

interests, right or wrong, tbe idea of.

standing for tbe right for right's sake

for tome pet measure of bis own or for
other bills whose path to passage at

Don t wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

dowo, or ner'ona, Uloere on any part of tbe
I II.; . I .a f.. .. . nnt f rVl MT, tier will lead to a fight and the casus appearing wise, was present and alert.

The rhymester had been so oftenuOMUTTBE
Big Embezzler Arrested,belli will bp complete. Tbe mobiiizttbe moment looks thorny, at least.seems to have fled from men's minds as called down" by this critic tbat beelea or ifoile, tuka

Belaaic Blaael Balaai, aaraatetel Hon. John H. Small, tbe able and in tioa of 25.000 troops bas already beenThe experience of Demoorata with substituted aa bis own composition By telegraph to the Observerthough it were a dream of Ectopia.
dustriout member of Congress from tbe ordered. Tbey will advance in two

Columns on Fit Another force will the lines that follow, reading tbemto onre even the worst and moat Three alici : 25c, Sc, Jl. All dnifflats.San Francisco. Oot. 24 John KWhat a noble and restoring attitude carefully In accord with tbeir 8lm
extra sessions it not of an agreeable

kind, eonsideTinglbat Mr. Cleveland's
call tor one in 1893. fifing in the faoe

Brown, for tbe last thirteen yearsoaaaa where doctors, patent mediclnea, and bot
aprlaga fail Ueala all eoree, stop all aehea and land on tbe coast. Coimult TOIir llortor. IT lia , tntn Itthe newspapers of tbe British capital pllclty, alter explaining tbat tbey un cashier of tbe Union bank, Mew HoiKing Edwatd himself is said to bave thmi fin na lie AHyH. If lie tellH you not

to take It. tlini don't tiikn It. He knowa.

1st district of tbit State, deserves the
highest praise' for hit Indef eligible
efforts to promote tbe oonstrnotion of

an inland, waterway for tbe smaller

dertook to express the culminatingDalua. redaoea all swelling, maaes oiooo. para i

Md rih inpl.teiy ebgng th. emir, body take, as cabled in thie London diepatoh land, Ohio, is nnder arrest here. Hetaken tbe initiative which bas bad snub Mave It with linn, w i. nr willing.period In activities of a good man'sinto a o ean. healthy condition, ts. a. a ium of Wednesday's date: .i.e. AYK.li CO., LoKoll, Maai.important results. He said, in fact,of tbe "paramount issue" of the plat
form upon wbioh he was eleoted, diecored thoneunda of caaea of .Blood Poison (Ten

disadpeared last August, charged with
Llf!,..,nl"g5?lbZi,fiw,LBf embezzling one hundred and three'The comment of tbe afternoon ion still make claims in riypt, onolass of sea going ships, which may thousand dollars.

after reaching the laat atagea.

Old Baeaaaalieae, Uaiarrh, Kcaeaaa rnpted the Democratic party ; bnt tbey a signal gnn as tbe vessel be was
aboard approached the harbor at dusk.papers here on tbe Alaska bonndary which we bave nine points of the law;

we make claims on Morocoo, where yonthus esoape tbe terrors of Hatteras at
decision is similiar to tbat ol tbe morn can view with t qnanimity tbe seeds of The hrst stanza read : ' Killed by Highwaymen.are caoaed by an awfnl poieoned condition of Bank: of Fayettevilletimes and the danger of hostileins- riaDers. 'Regrettable, bnt honor are in a strong position. Suppose youdissention wbioh tbeir opponents may Sunset and evening belt,able' snms np the eeneral tenor The fleets in time of war. Bis friends aretbe Blood, o o a atopa tiawaing auo. opiv

tiux, Iloriug aud Scratching, Aohea and Paine;
cnrea Uheumaiiam, Catarrh; heals all fcaba,

quit your claims and we quit ours.
Concessions to tbe Newfoundland fish

By telegraph to the ObserverAnd one clear call lor me,sow in this one if tbe fears of the Com

meroial be well grounded.
St. James Gautte says it considers the
fact tbat Chief Justice Alverstone Wookstock. Ohio. Oatober 24 --W. E,And may there be no Badness of fare Capital $180,000.00.NcuIm KrnDtiona. Waterr UliaMra, foul falter

now nrging bis appointment as a mem

ber of tbe Rivers and Harbors Com eries' were- thrown in by France as
Latimer, a wealthy merobant. was killwelling Sorea of Eczema; by giving a pure, healthy 'boot' in tbe bargain."signed tbe award to be proof of lb

When I put ont to sea.mittee In tbe new Congress, and tbe Doee a general b&ukirur bueiufas. Soltclta acSJVBaTBflT COnnBNI,correctness thereof and adds: Wblood auppiy to all eo tea paru.

Caatu Unreal
ed by highwaymen as he was abont to
enter bis borne last night. He was
felled by a blow on tbe bead and was

Oaaaa ef the Alaakao Dlipnta.have the fullest confidence, therefore, A panse ensued while the objector count, both large and small. With ample
ie alwaya prepared to serve tbe

intereata of tbe community.List Sanday's edition of tbe AtlantaBotanic Blood Balm Cnres Cancers of all tbat tbe dtoision we deplore was abeo Since the pnrobaee of Alaska from found nnoonscions lying on his doorkinda. HuoDura'lnu SwelliuK, Katiug Sorea, In- -

fact tbat the new speaker-t- o be is a

native of North Carolina it counted
npon as a circumstance most favor
ttble to their efforts.

lutein? r quired by tbe justice of the
lodged several complaints, lben
Twilight and evening star,Jonrnal presented an interesting ill aa BasBia in 1867 by tbe United 8 ales theremore, ugly Uloera. It kills the Cancer poiaon steps. Some minutes later he died andcase." tration of the adaptability or versatilityand hRi. the aorea of worat eanorr perieatly And after tbat tbe dark.

IS AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS
TRUSTEE FOR INDIVIDUALS
AND CORPORATIONS.

was no question raised about where any
part of tbe boundary laid betweeo our

was soon after picked np. The mur-
derers escaped.Happy tbe land which possesses snob of tbe Commercial Traveller. It was a And may there be no moaning at theWe join heartily in supporting Mr.

If yon have a paraiatent Pimple, Wart, Swell-inga- ,

Shuoting, Stinging Paine, lake Blood Balm
and they willoiaappear before tbey develop in-

to cancer. Many apparently bopeieu caaea ol

frigid possession. and tbe iqaally fora man for its highest jadioial cffloer, barremaikab'u .prodootioo, well edited
Small for tbat plaoe, confident that bidden waste of winter climate olaimed When 1 embark. Dynamite Explosion. Deposits in THE SAVINGS DE- -and leaders of public tboogbt who and well (rotten np. and wholly the

in eeneral terms by (Janada.bis broad North Carollnianism wouldcanoer cored by takiug Botanic Blood Balm,

OlIB GUaRANfKB 'A little better than usual, I shouldcan give voioe to eucb a lofty sen woik of tbe T. P. A. men of Atlanta, When, however, some adventurous By telegraph to the Obeerver. PAETMENTsay," commented tbe oil ec tor. "Buttiment : " Regrettable, bat honorable"! New York, Ootober 24 DynamitePrioe $1 per large bottle, Drnggiata or by
Take ifotmio lood Balm aa directed

Amerioan miners, taking bint from tbe
ales of tbe Chinook', ventured np tbe you fall short of your purpose. The

in fuch a position manifest itself in

favor of a large appropriation for onr
great Cape Fear canaliiition projaot,

The New York Prees say: "Here is and gunpowder stored in a freight oarlines are too abrupt and are altogetherPB0QBK8B1TK DSM0CSACT.
are aeenred bv the aseete of the bank and by the
individual liability of its stcckholdera. Intereat
paid at the rate of four per cent, per annum

Yukon and into tbe Klondike and founden label. It alwaya cures when tbe light qaan
tltvia taken. II tou are not cured the pur caused an explosion on an eastbnnudan interesting tbeorj: What made the figurative, a most intolerable ofiecse

biob has reoeived the endorsement of gold Die gold and lots of gold a Depoeita of one dollar and over received.chase prioe will be refunded without argument,
iKiirnedl Aloud ialm Co. Bed i tea redt The blood of loouets where pathos Is attempted. Consider freight train just sontb of tbe New Yoik

and Hartford railroad's trestle overbumptious Canadian military oommanYesterday we published an account what Burns or Moore or TennysonComplete direct lone for home cnre with each Read a few lines from Eiodue: 'And Pelbam bay this morning. The exploFree by writing of the practical joperation of tbe once deri tnll of tbe auriferous appetite of
tbe Briton, set up tbe English ensign

tbe legislature as well as of Congress,
in addition to attending to tbe needs
of bis own great undertaking. We

Dottle, "ample 01 a Ji a would bave written, with such
theme."tbe locusts went up over all tbe land of

H. W. LU,LY, President,
J. K WILLIAMS,

J O I1A1UII, (Jaehier.sion blew four rear cars eff tbe trackiilood Btklm Co . Atlanta, Qa Dcacriba your derided "referendum" which the peo
along lines tbat included all the regiontrouble, and special free medical advice also sent and set them afire. The suburban lineEgypt and rested in all tba ooasts of Later on be was told the truth, tbatpie of New York are now abont to testin aealed en elope. was destroyed and residents ot tbe dtBTennyson wrote thtm Then be exsuspecttd ot holding these gold de
POPItB.

;pt; very grievous were tbey- - Be
in tbe pending eleotion on tbe subject cused the laureate on the ground thatfore thera there were no snob loonsts triot were thrown into a panic fearing

an earthquake. The trainmen esoapedPROFESSIONAL OARDtS of taxing themselves to the extent of it was one of bis senile poems, wblcb JUST RECEIVED

another supply

should be destroyed. And yet these with tbeir lives as by a miracle.$101 000 000 for the enlargement of tbe

trust tbat be my receive tbe support
of all the members of Congress from

this and tbe other Sonthern States

interested.

THB H.0IIT O.0ISTIOI WILL BOT K)W.

Atlanta Coaetitution,

The Americans resisted tbe Canadian
bog-- it all policy and insisted on setting
np (be Stars and Stripes over tbeir
cquatter settlements and daring any

as they, neither after them shall be

snob. For tbey covered tbe faoe of tbeH. B.J. W. lines are robtd all 'round In ImmorAvRrrT,
Surveyor.

BOLTOIf,
Notary Public. Erie, Cbamplain and Ojwego oanal6, American Minister Fined in Italy.tality. The are peerless in tbe world'swhole eattb, so that the land was darkTae Baltimore San calls attention to BIG BOSTON,poety ot fortitude and taitb. So, too,Britisher to lay bands upon tbe bal

yards.ened. And tbe Lord turned a mighty By eable to tbe Obeervertbe growth in tbe Sontb of tbat con are they embalmed in pathos, and reBolton and Averitt,
Attornoyai-sit-Lia- w,

' For a time there was blood on thestrong west wind, which took tb Rome, Ojt. 24 -- The United Statessonant with tbat peace wbtch pssethThat tbe country stands in need ofgener of tbe referendum, tbe primary
locusts and cast tbem' into the Red sea, oooenl at Genoa, cow Minister to Perunderstanding. Only a niggardlysuch leeialation as will give elasticity moon in those parts and at almost any

time, a too Web act by aeleotion method of nominating oandi
16 8 Cor Market Square, Fayetteville, sia, has been fined sixty dollars andsoul could fall to recognize this as aThere remained not one locust in ailand stability to tbe currency of tbe

BLACK-SEEDE- D BUTTER,

CALIFORNIA CREAM BUTTER

LETTUCE.
Adriatic Barlotta Onion See- d-

dates for cffiae.N. C Practice in all tbe coons. fifteen cents costs for lheoltioe anbttlng close and crown to Tennyson's
life work. Criticism often proceedsthe ooasts of Egypt.'- - The Red sea topeople is an everywhere accepted laot.

But the problem is easier stated than
official would bave started a blaze of
war,.involviog. tbe United States not
alone with Canada, bnt with England

Louisiana, Bays tba Sod, has now Italian railway effioial last December
previous to his appointment as minisday is no more rid tbau any other sea.NEWTON H. SMITH, ont of tbe mom he of fools, whoeesolved. Indeed, it is tbe one problembeen added to tbe list of States in tbe

Sjuth wbioh nominate candidates for as'bermother defender. praise or censure should be, alike,Its reddening was temporary." Tbatbefore which tbe statesmanship of tbe she kind that yields large onions in spring.ter to Persia. He refused to ask the
King's clemecoy so the governmentTbe authorities oo Cither side were without regard.is a story nt for tne marines, oauors

1Tlol tste
X x- - o.

fayettevllle. N. C, P. (). Boi 626.
public office at primary eleotiocs, cool enough to oommand a trooe and Greensboro, N. C, October, 1903. ..could not pardon bim.

nation stands still, dnmb and teeming
ly dismayed.

The sabtetfair.es tbat are now em
who sail the Red Sea today will Bb'ow

Next January tbe qualified Damoora establish a modus Vivendi between tbe
people io tbe affected region nntil tbe(Vnreanondenoe aolldted from persons deali- - EXPECTING TO-DA-

White and Yellow Onion Sets.
to 'tbe traveller, pn occasion, tbe prob Ix Mlnliur Taylor ea his liuvt IMS Ohio Officers Battle with Negroes.

tic voters of tbat State will vote foring to buy or sell either town or country real ployed, involving tbe of

tbe national treasury io very donbtful boundary line could be offieiilly deterable origin of tbe name of tbat famous
special lacuiuea. party nominees for Goveinor, Lieuten By telegraph to the Obeerver.mined. Mr. Hannis Taylor, ot Mobile, Alebodv of water. Great bands of red,schemes of participation, are only tern

Flushing, Ohio, Oot. 24 -- DaringOld treaties and maps were fihed outand all other eleotive formerly minister to Spain and latelyporary makeshifts and do not appear 8tretchiDg-o- n either side of tbe ship asJ. H. MABSH, M. D., mibattl between officers and laborersot tbe aiobives of Canada, Ureat Brit8tate tffioers. In addition, tbe voters representing tbe United States govern tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad tunan, Rossia and tbe Untied States, witbto impart suuaiauuai mnci ur iitu f" tbe oan8ee,.ceaoiiytraded stability to currency stringen- - efwill indioate at the January primary ment in London before tbe Alaskan nel late last night Marshal John 0be result-tha- t Canada believed she badlolavsa s

Burgeou, oies and business rtquisilions. appear ppon ine snrtaoe bdo, uier a October 19, 1903.Elliott was killed, William Smith, soleleotion tbeir preference in regard to ease on. her contention and we were Boundary Commissioo, bas written tbeItisDointed out. in defense of tbe irreater or less time, disappear: xney
bsolotely enre that tbe line we claimedIN HHBP1TAL BUILDING, following letter:aots of the Seoretary of the Treasury in Me Bnnpo8ed to consist of xed insecte,

ored, was shot through tbe bead, and
Frank Williams, E. Young, all colored.

tbe United States Senatorehip. "None
of the Southern States," says the Son,OFFICE was tbe one teat enoiosea wnat weeoine to tbe relief of Wall street withFayettevllle, O.

Carlton Hotel. Pall Mall. London. were shot through tbe head. K Smithbought f rota Rossia. KIN adeposits of eurrent surplus nationalwbioh bave adopted tbe primary iiOotober 4, 1903. and three of the gang are surrounded
like tbe Cochineal for example, wbioh

rise to tbe surface for food,- air or
light.

several . attempts by commissionsfunds in favored national backs, tbatNETLL A. SINCLAIR, Charles D. Mclver, Eq, Chairman, by a posse in a cabin and a lynchingbave been made to settle tbe questionas tarlv as 1878 tbe United States
is threatened. Elliott was called to(ireeneboro, N. Cwitbont avail until now. The settleoourts held in tffeot tbat national baok Just a line, my dear Mr. Chairman,meet reaobed in London, even it it does quell a disturbance when tbe negroesMadam JaoauBobek, one of tbe

would now be willing to abandon it
and return to tbe old system nnder
which a few men who controlled tbe
politioal maobinery were able to die

tate tbe nominees. If this method of

depositories are part of tbe treasury
to tell yon bow deeply 1 regret my in attacked bim.not give as all we asked, is so nearly Wholesale Departmentitself, so far as their authority to bold

II tbat rather than contend farther wepublic deposits is concerned ability to be with yon at the reunion
now so near at band. Tbe older I grow Dowie Slipped Away from New Yoik.

A.ttoriie'v-svt'lasv- w,
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EDWIN I MacKETHAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

can afford to generously accept it and

greatest ot actresses, bas jdst been re
moved from the Ashton hotel at fare-to- ga

to tbe residence of her kind phy-

sician, beaanse tbe proprietor said be

It tbat be true and no tnrtner iegis
We now have a number otthe prondar I become of my nativemaking nominations bad been in vogue ave peace.lation is needed to authorizs Seoretary By telegraph to tbe Obeerver.State of North Carolina. Wherever I

Shaw to order the custom receipts Into20 years ago in tbe Sooth, it is not New York, Ootober fol Patent Medloluew 'am in England I am continually conSeventy First IUbs
snob depo'ltories, as tbe internal reve was no longer able to enrertain her trastiog the genius of the people here lowers were shocked this morning to

learn tbat tbe Prophet bad slipped
probable that Tillmaniem in South
Carolina, Haboneism in Virginia and ones are now deposited, then soon na "we. think that onr farmers havejtbogt pay. She was. stricken, with with tbat of tbe people among whom I

to offer at the correct WUOL ' Vd LE ;iricc .

In a week or two our representative will
call on you with prices and samples.

tional depositories can be given tbeFAYETrEVILLK N C. finished harvesting bay, so we do not away to Boston on a midnight tramwas born, mere is no olate in tbeparalysis two years ago, and, nnlike
bandline of almost tbe entire volume suddenly and nnexpeotedly. It is reKnow wnat toey are aoing at present. Union, perhaps, whose substructure isPatti and Ristori, bad not saved ontZlosa,! Bstette toviajli.t Most of tbe other Industries are going ported today bnt without confirmationof government receipts and leave tbe
treasury itself only tbe funotions of a more purely ftnglieh than tbat of Norths ca ajoia of what mast have been immense earn alone Dretty well. tbat tbe self-3tyl- 6d Llnab II. won't reCarolina. Tbe main admixture hasi . - - . .sbookkeeping and securities deposit of The-wor- of .rebuilding tne recent hn .i.i, nlh nonu. ,h Rfi. tnrn here to reeume the collapsedings enough to keep, her in bsr old

Populism in North Carolina would ever
have prevailed. The primary system
io the Sontb has tended to tab

lish popular sovereignty in the politics
of that eeotioo and to make the people

tie paramonnt power in tbe selection

of State and Federal tffioers. It bas

Retail Department.
This department ie beine kert better

tbe. In 1902 tbe oombined receipts burned part of the Weed plant will be--
tisb Isles, notably the Sooicb Thi "Restoration" Crusade, bnt will sailage. She brs ordered tbe sale of .her

OFFICE MacKethan Building.

REAL ESTATE. from those two sources were $620 324
outcome has been a bomogeneons comgin today. , 1 hat plant, by tne way,

bas oassed intotne-contro- l of Messrs
from Boston lo Australia, witb Mrs.
Dowie and his on kissed ton Gladstone.

stocked than ever before and receives my831 and tbe c xees nf rpooiots over ex
personal attention.

personal property and eooveulrs, tbe
rich acoumalationa of bar great career.
A Mr. Wood, wbo has charge, pf ber

Angus and Watcolm McKenzle, ofpenditures was $oo 133 973 which is A member of bis oabinet announced
muoity with high ideals of morality,
religion, government and law. Tbos
armed many of our tons who bave gone'New York, whose; names Indicate tbeirF. E. ROSE, Notary Publio, the amount those banks might bave

had tbe use of during tbe year without
this morning that Dowie is a sick man
and is in need of rest and recreation,forth into tbe world bave been able tonationality. They are here now and

Mr. Malcolm McKenzle will temiln in

oontribnted more than any other fao

tor toward tbe revival of poblio inter-

est iu politioal contests."
intnrest. the oanse and tbat excuses bis depart

offers his aerviccs in baying or selling or
transferring Real Estate Property placed
with him (or sale oi rent will receive oare- -

mika their impress upon other oomma
Even now. Secretary Shaw says that the capacity of manager for tbe com ore.

matters, tells this, pathetic story of the

famous tragedienne: "When Mme.

Janansebtk, two years' ago, was first

ttritken with tbe paralysis whioh" is

nines,

K. B. KINO, President
King Drag Co'

CORRECT
TIME.

he bas on band the little matter of pany, ot wnicn nis Drotner it presi Boston, Ootober 24 Dowie, bis wifeTou do well to assemble In order tofo.1 attention
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